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He conllnued lhat effort to reacb'
consensus among lhe Democrats be.
fore a meellng of the Reprrbllcnn ef r
ecullve commlttee last Monday nlRhL'
Mr. Tenore snld. The elforl ended ln r l
corrferetrce cnll ha nrrnng,ed f(om hll-
Florlda vacntlon home wlth Hiirmag "
Kelth, the Demoeratlc mlnorlty lcadl
er, and wlth Mr, Davls, the dePrttf 

",mlnorlty leeder, a few hottrs befordo
the Republlcan Party meetlng. ',:

Mr.'fenore sald he asked Mr. Kelth,
lf the Democrats had someone the$ '
corrld agree on and was told bY Mr, l
Kellh that they dld not. Thal, Mn.
'l'enore sald, lett hlm unable tQ .
presenl a Democratlc eandldate tq'
iRepubllcan leaders that evenlng.l
"We needed a declslon," Mr. TenorC'

very clear now," Ernest D. Davis,fa I
Denlocral from Mount Vernon, saidl r

atlding that the Republlcans would ,

have difficulty obtaining lhnt l2(h :
vote. "When the time came for the .

Republicans to be lair, they weren'ly'!.
Mr. Davis said, addirrg, "We'll alt l
according,ly."

Upon ieirning of the Republlcar( :
leaders' decision, Mrs. Galef sai{i i
"We've been had. This ls anoth€n I
example of Steve Tenore saying ohei :
thing and doing, another." She wds
referling to lasi year's politlcal u[-
roar when Mr. Tenore defeated her
bid for Board chalrman by one vote.

Mrs. Galef was widely exp'ecled to
become Board chairwoman when ln
Novembcr lt)Ol the Democrats won a
majority of seats on the Board for lhe
first time in history. But Suzanne R.
Swanson, a Conservative elected to
the Roard on lhe Democrallc llne,
lhlew her slrppolt lo Mr. Tenore ln a
rn(,ve lhal l)clilocrnls snkl was enlcu-
Irrted to glve Rcprtbllcnns conlrol of
the Board.

Oncc he assunred lhe chaiimnn-
ship, Mr. 'lenore moved qulckly to
mollify l)ernocrals and establlsh har-
nrony on the Board. lle offered four
cornrniltoe co-clralrmanshlps lo the
l)or!'ro('r'nl s, lnsured lhal proposals
from lxrth parlles reached the floor

sa ld.

Cross-Endorsernent Relected

When told about the telephone con'
versallon, Mr. Mehlcl sald: "No one
asked Mr. Tenore to appolnt a Demo-
cral. because we understand nraJor'
Ity rule. lle ralsed the lssue and made
the offer, posltlonlng himsell as not so
partlsan." That, Mr. Mehlel added,
"ls the deflnlng lssue."

Mark P. Welngarten, executlve dl-
rector of the Westehester CountY
Democratlc Party Cotnmltlee, sald,
"The Democratlc caucus hadn't met
before that phone call, so, ol course,
there could be no agreement on the
cnndldales."

Republlcans, Mr. Welngarten sald,
needed to lnsure lhelr control of the
Board. Thelr opponents, led bY Mr.
Colavlla, the County Republlcan Par-
ty chalrmnn, had proposed one possl-
btllty: a blpnrtlsnn slate approved by
bolh parlles, but only ll l)emocrals
would crosr-endorse lhnt slnla ln tha
leglslatlvo eleetlons schedrtled lor
November.

le-ffiubllcan Pnrty eoniacted
and suggested cross-endorse-
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ment," Mr, Wclngartetr sald. "That
would menn the totnl dlsenlranchlsc-
ment of the volers," he sald. "Ol
course, we relttsorl."
Two Demoernllc Cnndldater

names of lhelr two candl-
da(es lor the Board: Lols T. Bronz, a
lormer sevcrr-terrn Greenburgh
'l'own Cortncllwoman, nnd Dr, Bruce
cllchrlst, lhe New Castle Town Su-
pervlsor lrorn 1980 lo 1980,

At the end of the week. sotne Demo-
crats remalned hopeful lhat lhelr Re-
publlcan colleagues would support a
blpartlsan slaie. "llow lhe vote Soes
remalns ln be seen," Ms. ShePard
sald. "lhe questlon ls whelher Re-
publlcans wlll vote as they have becn
told or how they belleve," I
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NTTflTH JUDICIAI, COIII,TITTEE

Box 7o, Gedney Station
White Plains, New York 10605-0070

Tele: (914) 997-B1oS / Fax: (914) 684-5554

Governorfs Task Force on Judlcial Dlversity
Nlnth Judicial Commlttee

Transmlttal of Flles:
Castracan v. Colavita and Sady v. Murphy

March 2O, L992

We are a citlzenst group of lawyers and laypeople, formed in
1989, to counter the increasing polltlcization of the judlciary
in the Ninth Judicial District. This politicization vtas
reflected in the L989 Deal tradlng seven judgeships over a
three-year period. In response, our eonrnlttee--unfunded and
acting entirely Bro bono--spearheaded two major lawsuits,
Castracan v. Colavita and Sadv v. lilurphv, to challenge the Deal--
and, in the case of Castracan, to also address Election Law
violations at the 1990 Republlcan and Democratic Judlclal
Nominating Conventl-ons.

We have ascertained from Chalrrnan Davisr office that the Task
Force was not informed about these two semi-nal cases--pending
before the Court of Appeals at the time of and imrnediatelv prior
to the Governor I s J-ssuance of his September 23 , lggL Executl"ve
order creatJ"ng the Task Force on Judlclal DLversity.

These two lawsuits offer unlque case studles for the members of
the Task Force--not only docurnentLng the control by party bosses
of the judlclal nomlnations process--unrestralned by the State
Board of Electl-ons--but the compllclty of the courts.

The files transmitted herewlth give unassallable proof that the
state courts--from the Suprene Court to the Court of Appeals--jettisoned elementary legal standards and the factual record so
as to avoid the transcendent publlc interest issues those cases
presented.

5. "y'



The publlc lnterest objectlves of Castracan and Sady lneluded:
(1) the preservatlon of the lntegrlty of constltutional votlng
rlghts, intended to be safeguarded by the Electlon Lawi (21 tha
curtallment of manlpuratlon by party leaders of the Judlclalnominatlnq process; and (3) the fosterlng of Judtclal selectlon
based on rnerit, thus allowing for representation of minorltles
and women--tradltlonally excluded by the polltlcal power
structure. In fact, these are the very issues you have
incorporated in your Report to the Governor.

The signlficanee and potentlal of Castracan was recognized by
the NAACP Legal Defense and Educatlonal Fund when tt filed for
amicus curiae status. The annexed copy of the February 8, 1991
letter of Sherrllyn A. fflll, Esq., refers to LDFrs Lnvolvement
in Chisom v. Roemer and HLA v. lilattox, then pendlng before the
Supreme Court, seeklng to extend the Votlng Rlghts Act to
judiclal elections. You wlll note that Ms. Ifill clted her
participation in preparing the brlef for the latter case as the
reason for requestl"ng one addltlonal week to submlt an amicus
brlef for Castracan v. ColavLta. The requested extension was
denied by the Appellate Divlslon, Thlrd Dept--unfalrly deprlvlng
the people of this State the benefit of LDF's input on those
far-reaching issues.

As shown by the annexed October 26, L99O Alert of the New York
State League of Women Voters, that organization also expressed
itself at a pivotal juncture by calling upon the Appellate
Division, Third Dept. to hear Castracan before Electlon Day. The
Court not only ignored their concerns--but denied Castracan the
mandatorv preference to which tt hras entltled under the Election
Law, as well as under the Courtrs own rules.
The eontrast between the Governorts response to the U.S. Supreme
Courtrs decision ln Chlsom v. Roemer, and that of the New York
State Court of Appeals ls also noteworthy. The Governorrs
response $tas to establish the Task Force on Judlcial Diversity;
the Court of Appeals t response was to ttdumptt Castracan and Sadv--
discarding the ready-nade opportunlty those cases offered to
protect the independence of the Judlciary and open lts doors to
historically excluded mlnorltles and women. In so doing, our
highest state court not only rejected the chance to champlon
judicial reform, but showed lts lndifference to the need for
enforcement of the mlnlnal safeguards of the status cruo.

Your review of the facts, papers, and proceedings ln Castracan
and Sadv will powerfully ald your perspectlve ln structurlng
legislative proposals--whleh may well have to be revlsed in light
of the conclusions that must be drawn from those cases.

Castracan and Sadv
rallying standard for

ean--and should--become the catalvst and
needed enangr1fu/ /Czf ,- 7-. A - ---oow#MtffiW*

Nlnth Judlclal Committee
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\ . copy to Th"iir"?t"XT"u .::it"r:;:1i1'"?'J""" i?r:?:;'t'3:,$::li"X'tl
the litigation between them over the crisis in our courts, which
is directly attributable to the politicization of the judiciary.

The Ninth Judicial Committee opposes nominations based upon
political deals and connections. we believe the nomination of
Andrew o'Rouke is another dangerous example of the substitution
of politics for judicial qualifications.
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to politlcal party leaders in the various
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The Commlssion recourmended the complete overhaul of the present\ \ :':-::. -5vv&qrrE.rusu Ltte gL;'rIlPIgLg, \ system of judicial elections ln New york.t\
I tr The extraordinary story of what the state courts dld to
\ ^? those. tlo precedent.-setttirg casls is described more fully in our
N recent letter to the meurbirs of Governor cuomors Task Force onI Judicial Dlverslty (Ex. ryr).
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